LastPass

An Introduction to Password Managers
Why do I need a Password manager?
CONTROL, WE HAVE FLOWN TO THE USA AND BREACHED THE TARGET'S HOUSE.

THEY WROTE ALL THEIR PASSWORDS IN A BOOK LABELED "PASSWORDS"!

THE FOOL!

Hey look, someone leaked the emails and passwords from the smash mouth message boards.

Cool, let's try them all on venmo.

How people think hacking works

How it actually works
Email is your Master Key

When you forget a password, they send a reset link to your email.

Anyone with access to your email has the power to reset your other passwords.
Demo
Simplify your online life.

LastPass makes it easy to have strong passwords with access on all your devices for Free!

Get LastPass Free

Upgrade to Premium for just $3 USD a month
Create an account

Email
jaherrick@hotmail.com

Master Password

Strength

Our minimum requirements:
✓ At least 12 characters long
✓ At least 1 number
✓ At least 1 lowercase letter
✓ At least 1 uppercase letter
✓ Not your email

Our advice:
Tell a story unique to you like FidoateMy2woolsox

What makes a password strong?

Confirm Master Password

Reminder (Optional)
Only I know :)

Sign Up - It’s Free
Your account has been successfully created!

CONGRATULATIONS

Welcome to LastPass!
Install the browser extension, then log in using the account you’ve just created.

Install LastPass →

Add to browser  Log in
Sign-In

Email (phone for mobile accounts)
jaherrick@gmail.com

Password
**************

Sign-In

By continuing, you agree to Amazon's Conditions of Use and Privacy Notice.

Keep me signed in. Details

New to Amazon?
Create your Amazon account
Welcome to your vault!
Your vault is a safe place to store passwords, notes, profiles for online shopping, and even documents. And no matter where you work, your vault keeps everything in sync, so you can stay organized and save time.

Show me around  Later  Never

All Items

amazon.com
amazon.com
jaherrick@gmail.com
URL: https://www.amazon.com/ap/signin?_encoding=UTF8&openid.assoc_handle=usflex&openid.claim

Name: amazon.com

Username: jaherrick@gmail.com

Password: ************

Notes: Notes go here: If they make me create security questions, this is where I record them.

Pet Name: Fido

Advanced Settings:
Generate a Password
Welcome to your vault!

Your vault is a safe place to store passwords, notes, profiles for online shopping, and even documents. And no matter where you work, your vault keeps everything in sync, so you can stay organized and save time.

Show me around  Later  Never

Amazon.com
jaherrick@gmail.com
Manage your LastPass account information, privacy, email subscriptions, and security settings.

Login Credentials

Account Email: jaherrick@hotmail.com
Send Test Email

Master Password:
Change Master Password
Revert Password Change

You last changed your LastPass master password 47 minutes 35 seconds ago.

Master Password Reminder: View

Account Information

Type: LastPass Premium Trial User : Expires in 4 weeks 1 day on August 20, 2019

Links:
- My Account
- Payment History
- Email Subscriptions

Language: English

Time Zone: (2020) Pacific Time (US & Canada), UTC-7
## Multi-Factor Authentication

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examples</th>
<th>Risks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key, Phone, YubiKey</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup Codes</td>
<td>Stolen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authenticator App on phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KNOW</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Password</td>
<td>Forgetting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Pet</td>
<td>Temptation to re-use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brute Force, Phishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fingerprint</td>
<td>Tech malfunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face Recognition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Equivalent Domains

YouTube.com = Google.com = Gmail.com
Apple.com = icloud.com
Amazon.com = Audible.com
Browser Settings

---

Turn OFF your browser's password memory & delete browser stored passwords

Auto log-out after X minutes idle

(From LastPass icon > Account Options > Extension Preferences)
Why should I trust it?
Local-Only Encryption

Your Data on LastPass is encrypted. Master Password is the encryption key. Your Vault is decrypted locally. LastPass does not have access to, nor does it store, the master password.
I can trust LastPass because...

---

It’s with me on mobile or even any computer browser.

I can export anytime I want.
Thank You

---

https://lastpass.com/f?3721686

Paul Herrick

jpherrick@gmail.com
OPTIONAL FAQs
Options & Cost

**Free**
$0
1 user
The first step to improving your password habits.
Get LastPass Free

**Premium**
$3
/month
1 user
Secure your online backup plan and enjoy flexible sharing.
Try Now
Go Premium
Billed $36 USD annually

**Families**
$4
/month
6 users
All of your family’s passwords organized, secure, and at your fingertips.
Try Now
Buy Now
Billed $48 USD annually